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SINTESIS DAN KAJIAN SIFAT-SIFAT RESIN METAKRILAT 
POLI(SILSESQUIOSAN-SILOKSAN)  
 
ABSTRAK 
Polisiloksan kini telah digunakan sebagai kanta optik, pengkapsulan 
optoelektronik dan bahan elektronik dalam industri elektronik. HB LED (diod 
pemancar cahaya kecerahan tinggi) adalah lampu yang berpotensi untuk 
menggantikan mentol pijar, neon dan halogen. Untuk meningkatkan kecekapan HB 
LED ini, bahan berasaskan polisiloksan untuk pengkapsulan atau kanta LED 
memerlukan reka bentuk optik yang baik, pelesapan haba yang baik, indek biasan 
yang tinggi untuk kecekapan pengekstrakan cahaya dan pemancaran cahaya yang 
cemerlang, serta rintangan cahaya dan kekerasan yang tinggi untuk melindungi LED 
daripada tekanan mekanikal. Resin silikone yang biasanya digunakan dalam 
pengkapsulan LED atau pembungkusan hanya mempunyai indeks biasan 1.40-1.54, 
kekerasan dan kestabilan terma yang rendah. Dalam kajian ini, bahan hibrid 
metakrilat poli(silsesquiosan-siloksan) (PSSQ) yang mempunyai kestabilan haba dan 
indeks biasan yang tinggi (>1.55) telah dihasilkan dan dicadangkan sebagai bahan 
yang berpotensi untuk pengkapsulan LED dan pembungkusan elektronik. Resin 
PSSQ yang berasaskan metakrilat mengandungi kandungan trisilanolfenil-POSS 
yang berbeza telah disintesis melalui tindak balas pemeluwapan, diikuti oleh 
fabrikasi bahan hibrid PSSQ ini melalui tindak balas penambahan. Struktur kimia, 
berat molekul, sifat optik dan sifat haba bahan hybrid PSSQ tersebut telah diuji oleh 
Spektroskopi Fourier Transformasi Inframerah (FTIR), 1H-Nuklear Resonans 
Magnetik (NMR), 29Si-Nuklear Resonans Magnetik (NMR), Kromatografi Permeasi 
Gel (GPC), Refraktometer Abbe, Spektrofotometer UV/VIS, Durometer, Kalorimeter 
xvii 
 
Pengimbasan Pembezaan (DSC), Analisis Termomekanis (TMA) dan Analisis 
Termogravimetri (TGA). Spektrum FTIR menunjukkan bahawa resin PSSQ yang 
disintesis mempunyai tahap pemeluwapan yang tinggi. Bahan hibrid PSSQ yang 
dihasilkan telah menunjukkan kejelasan optik yang tinggi, dengan pemancaran 
cahaya lebih daripada 95% dalam linkungan gelombang cahaya 400-1000nm. 
Kandungan POSS bahan hybrid PSSQ yang tinggi memberi kekerasan yang tingi dan 
indek biasan yang tinggi. Begitu juga, bahan hibrid PSSQ diperkukuh dengan 
kandungan POSS yang  tinggi menunjukkan kestabilan terma yang baik pada ujian 
penuaan suhu tinggi, suhu penguraian yang tinggi , serta Tg lebih tinggi.  
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SYNTHESIS AND PROPERTY STUDIES OF METHACRYLATE BASED 
POLY(SILOXANE-SILSESQUIOXANE) RESINS 
 
ABSTRACT 
 Nowadays, polysiloxane is widely used as optical lenses, optoelectronic 
encapsulation and electronic packaging materials in electronic industry. Typical HB 
LEDs (high brightness light emitting diodes) is a potential lamp to replace existing 
incandescent, fluorescent and halogen bulbs. As for development of such high 
efficiency HB LEDs, the polysiloxane based LED encapsulation materials or lenses 
requires an excellent optical design, good heat dissipation, high refractive index for 
maximum light extraction efficiency and excellent light transmittance, as well as 
light resistance and high hardness to protect the LEDs from mechanical shock. 
However, most of the commercial silicone resin employed in LEDs encapsulation or 
packaging is known to have a refractive index range from 1.40 to 1.54 only, low 
hardness and poor thermal stability. In this research study, thermally stable and high 
refractive index (>1.55) methacrylate based poly(siloxane-silsesquixoane) (PSSQ) 
hybrid materials were fabricated and proposed as a potential material for 
optoelectronic and LEDs packaging materials. The methacrylate based PSSQ resins 
containing different portion of trisilanolphenyl-POSS were synthesized through 
condensation reaction, followed by the fabrication of these methacrylate based PSSQ 
hybrid material through hydrosilylation reaction. The chemical structure, molecular 
weight, optical properties and thermal properties were investigated by Fourier 
Transform Infrared  (FTIR) Spectroscopy, 29Si-Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR), 
Gel Permeable Chromatography (GPC), Abbe refractometer, UV/Visible 
Spectrophotometer, Thermomechanical Analyzer (TMA) and Thermogravimetric 
xix 
 
Analyser (TGA). The FTIR spectra showed that the synthesized PSSQ resins have 
high degree of condensation. The fabricated PSSQ hybrid mateirals were shows 
excellent optical clarity, with light transmittance at least 96% over the wavelength 
400 – 1000nm. The PSSQ hybrid material with higher POSS content gives higher 
hardness and higher refractive index (1.56). Similarly, PSSQ hybrid material with 
higher POSS content shown excellent thermal stability, high discoloration resistance 
at high temperature aging test, higher decomposition temperature, higher Tg and 
lower CTE.  
 
1 
 
CHAPTER 1 
1.0   INTRODUCTION 
1.1    Research Background 
High power light emitting diode (LED) packaging, consist of a transparent 
encapsulant or lens for the light to escape from the semiconductor and a thermal path 
for heat dissipation, and package in a polyphthalamide plastic leaded chip carrier 
(PLCC) or directly mounted on a metal core printed circuit board (MCPCB). All 
high power LEDs generates more heat compared to low power LEDs. Typical high 
power high brightness light emitting diodes’ (HB LED) encapsulation material 
requires high optical transparency, high refractive index, chemical inertness, high 
temperature stability, good radiation resistance, hermeticity, etc (Schubert, 2006). 
 
High refractive index encapsulant is required for high power LEDs, as to give 
better light extraction and light transmission efficiency. Ideally, the refractive index 
should be close to 1.70 in order to be compatible with the LED dies (Aanegola, et al, 
2013). 
 
Most of the LEDs encapsulants are based on hydrocarbon polymers. One of 
the commonly used LEDs encapsulant is epoxy resin. However, the epoxy resin 
tends to discoloration and loses its transparency after prolonged exposure to 
temperatures greater than 120˚C and exposure to shorter wavelengths, such as blue, 
violet and ultraviolet. 
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Since 2000s, the silicones or polysiloxanes has been used to overcome the 
limitation of epoxy based encapsulant. Most of the polysiloxanes has high thermal 
stability, up to 190˚C, which is significantly higher than epoxies. Beside this, high 
flexibility of the polysiloxanes provides lower mechanical stress on the 
semiconductor chip in LEDs package (Schubert, 2006). 
 
1.2 Problem statements 
Most of polysiloxanes in the market are based on methyl group with low 
refractive index range from 1.40 to 1.42, this will reduce the light output and light 
extraction efficiency of the high power LEDs. Hence, in order to increase the 
refractive index of polysiloxane, phenyl group has been partly substituted to the 
polysiloxane chain. Unfortunately, high phenyl content in polysiloxane will reduce 
its high temperature discoloration resistance, optical clarity and mechanical property, 
with maximum refractive index only up to 1.54. Beside this, there is limited report 
for phenyl polysiloxane materials with a high refractive index (over 1.55) and high 
transparency accompanied by resistance to yellowing at high temperature, with lower 
CTE (Kim et al, 2010; Zhao et al, 2014).  
 
Increase refractive index can be done by loading the polysiloxanes with high 
refractive index surface treated metal oxide nanoparticles, such as titanium dioxide 
(TiO2) and zirconium dioxide (ZrO2) nanoparticles. This method leads to increase in 
refractive index but suffer from poor optical clarity and chemical compatibility. A 
special and complicated surface treatment process is required for the ZrO2 
nanoparticles is required in order to form a stable nanoparticles suspension in resin. 
(Williams et al, 2013). High temperature yellowing resistance of the phenyl 
polysiloxane can be improved by adding small amount of antioxidant, however, this 
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method will only protect the phenyl silicone temporary, because antioxidant will be 
depleted after prolonged exposure to high temperature. 
 
1.3 Research Objectives 
This project aims to establish a new synthetic route to incorporate partially 
caged structure phenyl-POSS into the methacrylate based oligosiloxane in order to 
produce a high refractive index, thermally stable and high transparency hybrid 
material. Based on the problem statements, the research objectives are as follows: 
1) To synthesis LED encapsulant of methacrylate based poly(siloxane-
silsesquioxane) resins containing POSS moieties 
 
2) To study the thermal and optical properties of cured methacrylate based 
poly(siloxane-silsesquioxane) resins containing POSS moieties 
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CHAPTER 2 
2.0 Literature reviews 
2.1 Introduction to Polysiloxanes 
Chemically, polysiloxanes are inorganic polymers that consist of alternate 
silicon and oxygen atoms backbone structure, linked to organic side groups such as 
aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbons, forming a general (–R1R2SiO–) as represented in 
Figure 2.1. The term ‘siloxane’ was derived from the words silicon, oxygen, and 
alkane. In the market, the polysiloxanes is referring as silicones. 
 
 
Figure 2.1: General structure for a linear chain polysiloxane 
 
Generally, the polysiloxanes can be classified into fluids, greases, rubbers and 
resins form. Polysiloxanes have found in many and diverse applications, due to its 
highly thermal and radiation stability, water repellency, anti-adhesive characteristics, 
low toxicity and stable over a wide temperature range (Chanda et al, 2009). 
 
2.1.1 Nomenclature of Polysiloxanes 
There are 4 types of construction of silicone polymers backbone 
nomenclature, as illustrated in the Table 2.1. The most widely studied polysiloxane is 
poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS), which contains methyl groups as the substituents 
